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RKVOCATION PROCEEDINGS INSTITUTED AGAI~ST SILLS AND CO, 

Tbe Securities and Excbange Commission bas ordered proceedings under tbe Securities Exchange
of 1934 to determine whether to revoke the broker-dealer registration of Sills and Company.
Ingraham Bul1ding. Mlami. Fla. (34-5808). 

The Commission cbarges that Sills and Company. Robert Bernard S11ls, president. and Arthur 
Green, sales manager. "engaged in acts. practices and a course of business wbicb operated as a 
ud and deceit upon customers" and otberwise violated provisions of tbe Federal Securities Laws 
rules of the Commission thereunder. 

More particularly. the Commission alleges in its order that Sills and Company. Sills and 
en diverted to tbeir own use and benefit the payment of (1) funds received in payment for 
urities whicb tbey had induced customers to buy upon tbe false representation that the monies 
Id be used in payment for such securities; and (2) securities obtained from customers pursuant
ieitations to buy made by the company and the two individuals under false prom~ses that payment
refar to tbe customers would be made in the regular course of business. Moreover, according to 
order, the company solicited and induced customers to purchase from an~.sell securities to it. 
solicited and accepted the deposit of monies and securities upon re~esentations that the fir. 
ready and able to execute and to fill sucb orders and to meet all liabilities arising in can-

tion therewithi when, as the company and Sills knew but did not disclose. the liabilities of tbe 
any exceed its assets and it was unable to meet its current liabilities. 

Furthermore, tbe Commission's ordercbarges tbat Sills and Company violated its net capital
le by engaging in a securities business when its aggregated indebtedness to all other persons
eeded 2.000% of its net capital,filed a report 9£ financial condition which was false and mis-

ading with respect to "cash in bank" and "paid-in surplus;" failed to amend its registration to 
aclose (a) a change of address, (b) that Sills bad become a 10% owner by purcbase of 99 of tbe 100 
standing shares of tbe company's stock, and (c) the resignation of the secretary-treasurer and 

eetion of Mrs. Sills to such position; and failed to comply with the Commission's bookkeeping rules. 

E: Foregoing also released by SEC Miami Branch Office) 

ATLANTA REGIONAL OFFICE IN NEW QUARTERS 

The Securities and Exchange Commission's Atlanta Regional Office bas moved 
acbtree Street, N. E •• Atlanta 9, Georgia, Telephone TRinity 3-3714. (U-271) 

to Suite 138, 1371 

* * * * * 
Northeast Investors Trust. Boston. Mass. investment company, filed an amendment on Octobe.r 

•	 1958, to ita registration statement (File 2-11318) aeeking regi.tration of an additional 100,000
"es of beneficial interest $1 par value. 

* * * * *	 OVER 

JW Curt.. details, call ST. 3-7600, eAt. 5526 
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Keystone Custodian Funds, Inc •• Boston. Mau. investment cOIJPany, flled lin amen4ment on 

October 27, 1958 to its registration statement (File 2.,1.0527) seeking registratien of an additional 
1,000.000 sbares of Keystone Custodian Fund CertifJ.cates of PartiCipation, $1 par value, Series K 1. 

INJUNCTI.oN SALESOFVAltI-PE smocKBARSILLEGAL

The SECbas obtained a consent judgment !nthe USDC-SDl1!' Edythe Kendall 8{1I&-1352)enjoining 
Vari-Pac Corporation from violating anti-fraud pcovisions of the Sec.urities Act in offer and sale 
pf Vari-Pac stock. 

The Coamission also has obtained a cons.ent judgment in the lUSDC-NJ(LR-1351) enjoining Arnolc 
D. Naidich. Eli Albert and Albert & Company. Inc.~from further violating the said anti-fraud 
prOVisions of the law in the offer and sale of Va~t-Pac Corpor.at'ionaJ:ock. Naidich was Similarly 
enjOined by the USDC-SDNY. 

WILMINGTONC.oUNTRYCLUB FINANCINGf'n.ES :PROPOSAL 

Wilmington Country Club. Wilmington. hI ... £iled a registration :statement (FUe 2-14462) witl 
the SECon October 27. 1958. seeking registrational :$500.000 of Debentures due 1991 (non interest 
bearing) and 800 shares of $25 par COIIIDOn .Stock. 

The Club bad a membership of 2,446 at: .3uly 31. 1958. includil\g 357 limited members of Concol 
Country Club. which is owned and operated b7 :the Club. It propoaesto ;offer to its members ar&dto 
Concord limited members the right to subscribe for and purchase the debentures. at the price of 
$1.000 per .debenture; and it also proposes to offer to eacbof the ZOO Concord limited seniormembel 
the right to subscribe for 4 shares of COllllDGtl stock at the pr1.ce of'$31S per share as an initiation 
fee for Club membership. The offerings are not underwritten. 

. Net proceeds of the sale of the securities will be applied toward the cost of developing 
property which the Club acquired in 1957 from Mr. and Mrs. Henry F~ du!mat (new site) aadof 
building a recreation room and snack bar sad swimmingfacilities at the present sire at the Wll-
.ington city line. 

STATEL.oANAND FINANCE OFFElUNGFILES FORDEBENTURE

State Loan ar&dFinance Corporation. Washington. D. C., fUed a registration statement (File. 
14461) with the SEC on October 27. 1958•. s.eeking registration of $10.000.£)00 of Sinking Fur&dSub-
ordinated Debentures due 1978. with 1958 Series Warrants to purchase Class A COIIIBOnStOck. Publi~ 
offering of the debentures (with warrants' will be mad.ethrough an underwriting group headed by 
Johnston.. Lemon& Co. and Eastman Dillon. Union Securities & Co. The interest rate on the debentut 
the terms of the warrants. and the. public offering price and underwriting terms are to be supplied 
by'amendment. 

Approximately $3,849.000 of the net proceeds to be reeeivedfraID the sale of the debentures 
(with warrants) will be used to redeem and retire all of the outstanding .s~ Ten Year Sinking Fund 
Subordinated Debentures. due April 1, 1960. and all of the outstanding 5't Seven Year Sinking Fund 
Subordinllted Debentures. due April 1. 1960. The remaining net proceeds are to be placed in the 
ccapany' 8 general fund ar&dinitially used to re4uce bank ~oans ancl .ber:tterm notes of the ccapan1. 
Aa the volume of the cOlJPany's business require •• 1t may incur addiUena1 ..hort or loaS terat ind" 
ednass to increase its working capital, which is used primarily to provide its subsidiaries with 
funds to carryon their respective bUSinesses of making loans to indl~ua1s. 

OHI.oPOWER TO ACQUIRESENECAL & P ASSETS 

The SECbas issued an order (35-13852) ,authorizing Ohio Power <:ompany, CantOJl, to purcba~."", 
the a.. ets of The Seneca Light and Power Ccapany. whereupon Seneca 'Will !quidate and dissolve. 
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(.oth cQalPanies aresubsidiariel3 of American Electric Power Company, Inc. In connection with 
~ ,ranaier of prQpet:'ttes, Ohio will issue to Seneca 6,236 shares of its cOlllDOnstock and assUllle 
11 of Seaeca's liabilities. These shares will be distributed to American upon Seneca's dis-
lution. 

LING ELECTRONICS PROPOSES DEBENTURE OFFERING 

LinS Electronics, Inc., Culver City, California. today filed a resistration statement (File 2-
44(3) with the SEC seeking registration of $922,500 of 5-3/47. Subord;i.nated Convertible Debenture~ 
~ December 1, 1970. 

The cQalPany proposes to offer these debentures in exchange on the basis of equal principal 
untB for the outstanding 37.Convertible Subordinated Income Notes due 1967 of The CaUdyne

~any. Inc., a 8ub8idiary. It a180 will offer to purchase at face value Calidyne notes from 
bose noteholders who desire to sell their notes for cash, at a price equal to 1007. of their 
dneipa1 amount. 

Ling on August I, 1958. purchased all of the then outstanding common stock of Calidyne, con-
iating of 33,334 shares, from the two holders thereof or a consideration of $320,000, paid $150.000 
n cash and $170,000 in unsecured 5-3/4% 6 months promissory notes. 

LinS will receive no cash proceeds from the sale of the new debentures in exchange for 
alidyne notes; and it does not presently intend to convert in the immediate future any of the 
aUdyne notes acquired pursuant to the exchange offer into common stock of Calidyne. Net proceed.
rom the pr1va.te sale on October 22, 1958. of $2.200.000 of 5\% Subordinated Convertible Debentures 
ue 1970 have been and will be used to retire bank loans. for the purchase of capital equipment and 
or additional working capital. 

~':**** 

Following i. ADDENDUM to News Digest of Monday. October 27. 1958) 

ARVIDA FILES FOR STOCK OFFERING 

Arvida Corporation, Miami. Fla •• today filed a registration statement (File 2-14460) with 
be SEC seeking registration of 2,500,000 shares of its $1 par Class A Common Stock, to be offered 
or public sale through an underwriting group headed by Carl M. Loeb, Rhoades & Co. and Dominick & 

inick. The public offering price and underwriting terms are to be supplied by amendment. 

Arvida was organized under Delaware law on July 30, 1958. 00 July 31, 1958, it acquired 
pr~xUDately 100,650 acres of real property, principally unimproved, assembled by A~thur Vinina 

avis and located in Pa~ Beach, Broward and Dade Counties, Fla., acquired by htm durins the year.
947 to 1958. Such properties were acquired by Arivda either directly from Mr. Davis or through the 
cqui8ition of all the stock and other investments (by way of advances) of Mr. DaviS in the corpora-
iODahaving title thereto. Arvida issued to Mr. Davis in exchange therefor 3,447,928 sbarea of 

ida's Claas B COIIIDOnStock, $1 par, and a 51. Collateral Debenture, due July 31, 1973, in th~

unt of $6,900,000.


The determination by the Board of Directors of Arvida of the amount of the Debent~ and the 
~er of share. of Cla.s B Common Stock iS8ued in exchange for the securities and proper tie. 
cquiredby Arivda wa. based on the of the following at July 31, 1958: (1) the net equity8\l1'li of 
he corporation. who.e stock was acquired ($14,995,858), (2) the liability of tho .. corporation.
or advances (non-interest bearing) made to them by Mr. Davis ($6,935,187). and (3) the coat to Mr. 
avi. of the propertie. acquired directly from Mr. Davis, les8 related mortgases and notea payable
hereon, ($22,896,159), totalina $44,827,204. For the purposes of the exchange, the Debenture i••• ed 
o Mr. Davil was valued at ita face amount and each 8hare of Class B Coamon Stock is.ued to Mr. Davil 

val_ at $11. 

The cost to Mr. f)avia of his inve8taent in the stock8 of the corporations acquired by Arvida 
.s $1.3.35,120 in exceaa of the net equity of those corporations at July 31, 1958 (excludillS the cost 
o Mr. nevis of 35,000 shares of Class B Common Stock to be delivered by Mr. Davis to a peraon fl'.OIlMr_n."'i' aCfluired atllOrtt:y interests in two of those corporations illlaediate1ypdor to their 
ransfer .1» Al'vtda). Coat inued 
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The shares Qf the stock of Arvida now owned beneficially. and to be ownedbenef1c1aU.r aftt 
the completion of this finane ins. by Mr. Davis consiat of 3,412,928 (991) of the outstandinlshare 
of Clan B C~n Stock. There are no sbares of Class A COUDon Stock presently outstandinl. Chi 
effect to the sale of the shares of Class A COIIIDOD Stock offered hereby, Mr. Davia will 0WIl bene-
ficially 57.41 of the total number of shares of all c1a.ses of COIIIDOD Stock outstaodin,. 

Arvida proposes to enaale aa a prinCipal in ho1dina real estate for investment and. tbroup
8ubsidiaries. in substantially all phases of real estate activity inc1udina the development. 8ub· 
dividinl. operatinl. leasins. and sellinl of real property. SUch activities will apply not only
properties presently owned but also to any propertie8 bereafter acquired. Tbe company .. y in the 
future deem it economically desirable to expand ita activities into utiUty and cOlllDercialventure 
in area. in whleh its properties are located. All but a 11 number of the acrease now held is 
undeveloped and non-income producinl except for relatively 11 .incame derived from fara 1ea8ea. 

NeC proceeds of che public sale of cbe Class A sbares will be added to Arvid.'s seaer.l f 
and will be available. tosecher with funds fram operaUons and frca the sale of properties, and f 
the development of the company's properties and for USe as workinl capital. It 1s preseatly anti· 
cipated that durinl the fiacal year endinl July ll. 1959. approximately $6,127.000 (exelueive of 
continaent amortization on the 51 Collateral Debenture and possible optiOnal prepayments of .oTt 
notes) will be expended for debt service and approx~tely $2.800.000 will be expended in connect 
witb the Company's development proaram, principally for cbe development of re8idential communities 
at Boca Raton. development and construction on the Delray Beacb properties. improvements on and 
development of the ruxal property in Palm Beach County and a residential development in south Dade 

County. 

The prospectus Usts Mr. Davis as board chairman, Milton N. Weir as preddent. and John H. 
Weir as vice president and leneralaanager. In addition to the $6.900.000 Sl Collateral Debeotm 
and 3.447,928 Class B sbares is.ued to Mr. Davis. the Company on July 31, 1958. bad outstanding
$30.833.326 of Hartsege Notes. . .-
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